A novel straightforward synthesis of enantiopure tetrahydroisoquinoline alkaloids.
A novel, direct,and high-yielding stereoselective method for enantiopure 1-substituted tetrahydroisoquinolines (THIQ) is described. The successful approach, which creates the stereocenter during the formation of the THIQ nucleus is based on (i) formation of chiral 2,3-substituted perhydro-1,3-benzoxazines derived from (-)-8-aminomenthol, (ii) diastereoselective intramolecular ring opening of the N,O-acetal moiety by an arylmetal generated from the substituent at the nitrogen atom in the perhydrobenzoxazine ring, and (iii) removal of the chiral auxiliary appendage. The starting perhydrobenzoxazines are easily prepared from (-)-8-aminomenthol and two different aldehydes, and the intramolecular opening is stereospecific, leading to a single stereoisomer. The method allows the preparation of a wide variety of enantiopure 1-substituted THIQ, with different substituents at C-1, by changing the nature of the starting aldehydes.